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Mrs Mary Marshall
Newton Richardson RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 3to improve. His latest victories frigerator cars keeps the berries Last Saturday Mr. Bud Mc--! accident caused the death of a

Lamb, an industrious farmer ef . son of Dr. and
II. A. LONDON, Editor. - COLORED.Mrs. W. W. Whittington, prom-

inent people of Snow Hill. Mrs.
Whittington left the child sitting

cation .he eaten in JTSSSZ
was an especially strenuous and Northern cities several hundred Benson after dinner and spent
hitter contest between him and miles distant from the shipping , the afternoon there Late in the

5 57A A Brooks
Haw

52
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in a perambulator for a few mo-
ments and was horrified upon 62 1 51the latter was Quite confident of .

point. evening he went to the home 01
one of his brothers, who lives on
the farm of Mr. Pink Tart, to

her return to find the little one
hanging, head down, from thesuccess.

Marks heirs
Joe Peoples
J R Stevens
WM Snow.. .

E A.Brady

330 13 87
1 lot 3 36
5I'ts 43

nave just issued a new and
complete Farm Implement
Catalog giving up-to-ck- te in-
formation and prices of

ffl Farm Implements,
Cam ana Cotioa Kaaters,
Wlissl tsi&iak CsKfoators,
Jhasp aM Farm Wagcss,

Saw aid Planing 31?,,
Metal ana ether RacfoVs.

The Democratic aspirants for Preident Tapt is doing the spend the night. He found therei

3 1 68the presidency had varied success country a service in warning some whiskey, which had been
ia those two States, Wilson car-- against the danger of Roosevelt , ordered from Virginia, and drank UEiclory fountain.enough of it to kill himself. Itbeing nominated and elected. Inrymg Texas ana tnamp vvitu r

side of the carriage. It was pre-
sumed that the baby made an ef-
fort to get out of the carriage,
and in doing so was caught by
its clothing in the strap of the
vehicle and held by the feet, a
garment twisted about its neck
causing death by strangulation.

ttf CO il t-- . 9 viiKKai' Mrs CW Brooks
o encash Iocr Sarnrrtiitf ar Kalti-- I . .carrying Maryland, and the race 19G

56
180

" "r1"' " jinri riranlr if from n Itpct as a
16 80
2 35
9 07

JasK Fox A..
W B Green ......
TVT A 1 If .T ,

for the nomination seems to be
between those two candidates.

more he accused Roosevelt of thirsty man would drink water
stirring up clas3 feeling and hat- - on a hot day. Afterwards he mis iiicA lvioiver . :l o1

Bogies, Harness, Saddles,
Barb Viire, Fencing, etc.

09
3W W Moore 100red "and arrav those who have lay down across a bed and later

When the stock law was first
agitated in this State there was
so much opposition to it that
many of its opponents resorted
to violent means and methods to
resist its enforcement, but of re-

cent years we had heard very
little of such lawless acts. In
Pitt county, however, it seems
that such lawless acts are still
perpetrated. The last Legisla-

ture established the stock law in
certain parts of that county and
the county commissioners have
been building the required out-

side fences,' but some of the op-

ponents of the law have been
cutting and destroying the fences
almost as fast as built. Last

His many friends are grieved not much against those who have
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43
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was heard to make some noise.
Some of the family went to him
and found him quiet and dead. TAX SALE

S-- rT Martin 75
N S Norwood . ' 1
B Sharp 50
J M Tyson 25

to hear of the critical sickness of
Our prices ?.re very reason-

able for first-clas- s supplies.
Correspondence solicitor.
Catalog mailed free on request

Write for it.

tie also, in tne same
referred to "the great

more,
speech,Col. Ashley Home, who was

stricken with paralysis, on last crisis" in the country's history
07
23
52

Rosa Headen 5
H F Holder 40 .

On Monday, the 3rd day of
une, 1912, at the court-hous- e

Metal and Seed.

White Lead and White ZincMonday, near Greensboro when The Implement Cot,door in Pittsboro, N. C-- , I willon the train going to the Con made from the metals lead and I3C2 E. Main St Richmond, Vazinc are pigments. Linseed Oil

now involved in Roosevelt's can-
didacy, as follows:

"Mr. Roosevelt," said the
President, "says he should be
elected because he says he is a
necessity; 'that the American

sell at public auction for cash,
for the taxes due thereon for the
year 1911, the following lots oris pressed out of flaxseed. A little

Matthews.
Mrs NACates 34
John B Dorsett 13
D F Edwards 27
ALGilliland 1 lot
C A York 12

federate reunion at Macon. He
was removed from the train to a
nearby hotel at Greensboro and
at once received all the treat

oil mixed with these pigments
49
70
81
29
71

parcels of land: ,constitutes the u. sl m. semi- - FORnermle think there is no one else paste paint. It's made SO that by Albright Township.Friday the officers got an ink-

ling that a part of the fence who can do the job. The job is, adding 3 quarta of linseed oil to
AMTACRES. New Hope,

would be cut that night and so J P Baldwin, about . 40apparently, from what he says, a gauon 01 l. cc m. semi-paste-- to

hrinir about a condition of so- - 1 gallons of ready for use paint E Anthony 156Jemima Bndges 19they laid in wait for the expect cial iustice. He does not sav s produced at a cost 01 per W H Burnett, stand, timWG Carter ... 90
12 71
53 02

1 89
5 04

ed criminals. Sure enough they

ment that medical skill and lov-

ing hands could minister. We
earnestly hope that he may soon
recover from this attack and live
many more years of usefulness
to his State and fellow-me- n, for
his death would be a sad loss to
both.

$3 36
67

3 36
8 87

64
8 01

how he is eointr to brine it about: gallon. Anybody can mix the oil sabella Burgess 45W Fogleman 35 Ice Cream Freezers.with the L. & M. in five minutes.and as it seems to change grad R Byrd 90found a squad of them cutting
the fence, but the men escaped Rebecca. Loy 20

John F Lindley, bal 94ually our present conditions and It saves from $5 to $25 in paint
ing a house. Call on W. L. Lon

Mrs Saliie Clark 130
BLDuke 70it would take a long time to efbv runninsr off and the officers Ben Pike 51 2 52don & Son, Pittsboro.fect such tremendous reforms, Mrs W E Foster. 122 52HC Wrenn 87

we must therefore look forward
90 -

captured two horses and buggies
and carried them to Greenville,

WB Hartsoe
Bill Horton

5 37
5 88

50
4 03
5 04
8 72
3 42

13 68

Reward for Kindness. Baldwin.to his view that a lifetime may
be necessary. With his powerThe Mecklenburg county Far-

mers Union, at a meeting held Gizzie Holland.Baltimore. May 2. Miss Do JD Hunt.of inducing the people to support
the county-sea- t. Next day the
owners came and claimed their
tjroperty. but denied that they last Saturday, adopted some res rothy Bateman. of Newport, R.

I., is left S5QO.O00 by the codicihim, with the opportunity that a Hatch & Seawell
Mrs Eliza Johnson .olutions that we commend to the President, and as active as he is 20to the will filed today of Ross
M E Mannin politics to perpetuate his pow 2 09Winans, of this city, who died

88
100
160

1
187

5
50

32
16

100
40

9
80
74

favorable consideration of every
county unionl and which are as er, he becomes a real danger- - W H Mims, Srrecently. 2 52

84

Sewing Machines,

Refrigerators,

Porch Chairs,

Lawn Seats,

- Furniture,

Organs,

Ranges,

WJ Markham

L F Baldwin est 140 8 74
A Baldwin est 144 8 40
J F Bryant, bal 67 7 55
Joe W Mann 6 14 31
I W Pritchard 185 8 40
Dr Roberson est 738 37 80
WF Stroud est 362 18 28
J VV Stroud est.. 83 4 11
D S Smith 30 1 27
E Snipes 35 1 46
Dr J B Thompson 172 8 40
Mrs Mary Dollar. 72 3 02

Miss Bateman is the daughterAnd with his little regard for
constitutional restriction his lit 6 31follows:

"First. That the Farmers of a Newport hotel keeper at J N Mitchell
W H McGheewhose house Mr. Winans spentUnion is positively not in parti tle regard to the due process of

law, I cannot but think that
there is a graat crisis in the coun last summer, tie was m poor RR Poe

Edgar & Ella Stone

2 15
3 66
3 36
2 50

san nolitics.

anything to do with the cut-tia- g

of the fenee and insisted
that other persons had taken
their horsesand buggies without
their knowledge and consent.

The opposition to the stock law

bs generally abated and disap-

peared wherever it has been es-

tablished and tried. In many
counties, when the stock law was
first established, its opponents
were so violent in their opposi

health and she is said to have"Second, That the Farmers' HP Smith heirs...won his regard by her kindnesstry's history involved in the
question whether now for a thirdUnion is backing measures and Daniel Tillman 57 7 56and attention to him.not men. term he shall be the nominee of J V Upchurch heirs 24 84Bear Creek."Third, That it does not favor the Republican party and be 8 21Cad Upchurch 137Now is the time to get rid of TB Brown 17elected to the presidency." Rebecca Young 63 r 7 13any candidate or set of candi

dates nor docs it oppose any."
12
16your rheumatism. You can do it

by applying Chamberlain's Lini Ann Brady . 75 Oakland.AR Boyd 61That which makes the adop Carload of Eggs. 69
66ment and massaging the parts Stove!Brewer heirs 25

3
3
2
6
4
1
3

TM Ellis 96tion of the above resolution the For 1
3SilerCUy, May 6. -- Siler City frly at each application E C Cheek 7003R T Smith heirs 81sale by all dealersmore important and significant having earned the enviable rep

45
36
81
09
84

Mrs EG Gunter 26
C V Johnson 40

59
05

Aught Wilson 40
SM Phillips 62is the fact that the chairman of utation of being the biggest mar

ket in the South for rabbits, now I Sanford Express: Mr. J. H.the committee that prepared Mrs J E Moore 34
See or

Write
Cape Fear.comes to the front as being the Kennedy, secretary and treasu W E Mason 63f 63them was Dr. H. Q. Alexander, 4

195Buchanan & Dickens 73the conservative and level-hea- d
only town in the State from rer of the Egypt Improvement
which a solid carload of eggs I Company, was in town Tuesday 09H Buchanan 4ed President of the State Union.

tion that many lawless acts were
perpetrated and almost a rebel-
lion or revolution was created.
After the stock law had been
tried for awhile its most violent
opponents became its strongest
advocates, and today would bit-,ter- ly

oppose its repeal. The
Regord and its editor have been
bitterly abused because of our
advccacy of the stock law, but
those very men now are glad
that so good a law was

has been shipped on one consign- - land informed The Express that 36H T Burt heirs 71It is well for the Farmers' Union 64Mertia Eubanks 45

2
2
3
2

14
5

28

ment. jthe company is now having a
Capt. VV. S. Durham, the pio-- deep well bored at Cumnock and

82
21 04to avoid the danger that destroy Mrs Thos Gardner . 205

8681SBHolleman 139ed the Farmers' Alliance, for Carter.29
neer produce dealer ol this town, will put in a modern water sys-shipp- ed

last Friday, one carload tern on its big farm there. The
of eggs, being one hundred and water will be raised from this

68Mrs J D Johnson 361

RS P.e 73

Williams.
C C Atwater heirs . 240
Mrs P EBarbee 100
J W Beaver heirs 180
H O Brown 137
Thos Carrington 50
Mrs S J Gardner 15
F B Harward ... 4
J D Hall 70
Mrs Betty Harward 96
James Hutchins 165
Hunt& McGhee ... 262

7220WB Jones 25

16
5

10
7
2

3
4
6
6

19

Mrs M A Mitchell 3

the former would share the fate
of the latter if it allowed de-

signing demagogues . to use it as
a ladder to climb into office.

36
15

hity crates, or torty-hv- e nun-- well by a pump operated by a
dred dozens, or fifty-fou- r thou- - gasoline engine and wiil be piped

36
40

3
8
6
?

Mrs A R Mims 93
Mrs Mary Mims hrs 167sand eggs. Un the same day to all Darts of the tarm. Mr 3 Sanford, N. C.that these eggs were shipped, Kennedy says that he finds that 09R M Mann 30

43
28
14
73

their big 45-hor- se power gang 50Miss Laura Ma in 18Mr. Durham purchased from one
farmer over six. hundred dozen
eggs, which are not included in

95ArmettaMcIver 53
Joe Pendergrass 1

THE University of North Car-
olina is to be congratulated upon
another victory won in an inter- -

March 27, 1912.lot. Clarence Keith 50 2 32
WT Sears 60 5 30

plow can be operated at 17 the
day.

Escapes an Awful Fate.

28
20

The committee appointed by
Col. Ashley Home to select the
design and superintend the erec-
tion of his proposed monument
to the women of the Confeder- -

the carload shipment; this, how Martha Smith 2
T B Snipes 123 6 81Utley & Johnson 33ever, is a daily occurrence. More

than $05,000 is expended eachcoHegiate debate. On last Fri- - GW Upchurch 54 2 32
3
2
1

00
72
87

A thousand tongues could notr?av nio-h-t a mnct intoroctinrf Ae Mrs E M Womack .... 65
Berry Wilson 22express the gratitude of Mrs. Jbate was had at Chapel Hill be- - !?v J! meeC at .

year in this town alone, for
chickens, eggs, quail and the fa-
mous Chatham rabbit which E. Cox. of Joliet, 111., for herzist oi inis monui, at which wonderful deliverance from an COLORED.

Ap Byrd 120

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

SCHEDULE.

Effective Jan. 8th 1911.

Direct line between New York. Flor- -

time and place they will inspect awful fate. "Typhoid pneumo

Parties will take notice that
SI 20 must be added to amount
of each delinquent taxpayer on
account of costs.

LEON T. LANE,
Sheriff Chatham county.

May 8, 1912.

fact bespeaks that the produce
business of Siler City is no small

40
20Dunck Rogers 4nia had left me with a dreadful

cough,'' she writes. "Sometimesaffair. Henry Wilson 113 35
27

9
1JasT Byrd 22I had such awful coughing spells

the designs offered by some of
the most eminent sculptors in
the United States, several of
v'iom will be present to explain
their designs.

I thought I would die. I could irla, Allauta, Birmincham. MtHiintifc.Center. Nv Orleans and the southwest, subget no help from doctor's treat-
ment or other medicines till I ject to change without notice.08J S Farrell 64

Our readers will remember 88used Dr. King's New Discovery. J N Gorman : 122
Coffins and

:: caskets

Lame back is usually caused
by rheumatism of the muscles of
the back, for which you will find
nothing better than Chamber-Iain'- s

Liniment. For sale by all
dealers.

Deepest Hole ia the World.

Charleston, W. Va., May 2.

32But I owe my lite to this won
derful remedy for I scarcely 23

that Col. Home has given ten
thousand dollars for the erection
of the proposed mo:nument on
the Capitol square at Raleigh,

1 63

Figures given below are for the in
formation of the public and are not
guaranteed.

Trains leave Pittsboro as follows:
No. 233 8:30 a m, connecting at Moii-cur- e

with No. 38 for Portsmouth-Norfolk- ,

which connects at Wd-do- n

with the A. C. L. for Eastern
Carolina points, at Norfolk with
all steamship lines for noints north.

3 36
cough at all now." Quick and
safe, it's the most reliable of all
throat and lung medicines. Every
bottle guaranteed. 50 cents and

tween two students of our Uni-
versity and two students from
Tulane University at New' Or-
leans, in which the former were
the victors. The subject de-
bated was, "Resolved, That all
corporations doing an interstate
commerce business should be
chartered and regulated by a
Federal Commission."

These inter-collegia- te debates
are very improving and should
be encouraged more than they
are. The subjects selected are
usually of a practical kind and
the study of them greatly im-
proves and informs the. young
debaters. We are pleased to
mote that our University in the
teriea of debates for several
years has won a large majority
of them, and these debates haveC .'it. i

3 36
and it is intended to bea memo 64 A full stock of Coffins and

$1. Trial bottle fiee at G. R.
Pilkington's. No 240 2:4." n m, connects at Mon- -

36
41
68
50

Caskets always on hand and
Arizona heads the list of cop

eure withNo.41 for Charlotte. Wi-

lmington, Atlanta, liirniinjrhjiii,
Memphis and noints west, No 41

connecting at Hamlet with No. 43

tor Jacksonville & Florida point

per-produci- ng States with a pro-
duction of 303,202,532 pounds,

sold at all prices. All kindsthe largest production ever made
bv the State. Montana is sec

rial to the heroic women of the
State who suffered and. sacrificed
so much during thevs.r between
the States. A similar monument
was unveiled last month at Co-

lumbia, South Carolina, in mem-
ory of the women of that State,
but that monument was erected
by the contributions of many
hundreds and by an appropria-
tion by the legislature. The pro-
posed monument at Raleigh will
be of an entirely different de-

sign from that.

ond. with 271,814,491 pounds;
and sizes.

53
52
84
43
29
23
68

What is intended to be the deep- -

est hole in the world is being
drilled on Slaughters creek by
William Seymour Edwards, own-
er of extensive oil holdings in
this county. The well is now
5,230 feet deep, and is being
drilled for geological investiga-
tion, the nature ofm the forma-
tions through which the tools
pass being carefully noted and a
record of their thickness kept.
At present the deepest hole in
the world is in South America,
and is 6,001 feet deep. The sec-
ond deepest is 5,420 ;feet in depth
and is in Pennsylvania.

There never was a time when
people appreciated the real mer-
its of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy more than now. This is

Michigan third, with 218,185,236
Dounds: and Utah fourth, with
142,340,215 pounds.

No. 239 Will arri ve at Pittsboro 11:2
a m connecting with No. 41 with
No. 38 from the south.

No. 241 Arrives at Pittsboro 6:10 p

m. connecting with No. 41 from
points north.

Trains between Moncure nJ Pitts-
boro operated daily except Sunday.

For further information apply to fi.

M. Toe, agent, Pittsboro, or write to

H. B. LEARD,
Division Passenger Agent,

No. 4 West Martin Ht ,

Raleieh. N. C.

een wnn me oest universities B. Nooe,
Pittsborc.N. C.

fcnd colleges in the South. These
J ... Poor appetite is a sure sign of

mcrary ana oratorical contests impaired digestion. A few doses
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will strengthen

are vastly more improving than
the athletic contests, which at

D Glenn 35
Harris & Yarboro 1
Bill Llovd 60
W E Mason . 225
Sam Martin 75
George Newman 27
J A Thomas 100
Vandyne est 1 tit
Miss EuniceJWymer 40
Lewis Washington. 15

COLORED.
S G Atkins 70
H S Sellers 62
Thenia Alston 1 lot
George Goins 5
Ida Jones 36
Alice Alston . - 1
Ason Alston. 2

Gulf.
JB Ausley est - 98
H A Fields 62
Mrs. John Gains 96
W AGilmore 2
Mrs Carrie Harper .. 70
C M Knight - Hot
Mrs S C Johnson 1 lot
G W McDaniel - 110
Eliza Stuart.... 32

COLORED.
JamesBynum 110
Sidney Bynum . 52
Morris Cheek 19
Theophilus Creecy 7
Patsy Dark 7
Dark & Mcintosh 3
Lawrence Dark 2
George Emerson 10
Joe Fuller - 27
John Goldston 25
Dallas Gil more 4 ,
Robert Headen 49
BobJohn3on Si

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

70
52
36
43
54

your digestion and improve vour avinf nullified as ftdministra- -tract much more attention, and Strawberries are a most im appetite. Thousands have been
RALEIGH AND SOUTRPORT RAILWAYl tor of Richard Atwater, deceased, I

V.oroVnr nnt ifv nil nsrenns Hfildinnrany institution of learning ought benefited by taking these Tabportant and profitable crop in the
southeastern part of this Stateto be much more Drourl nf win lets. Sold by all dealers.shown bv the increase in sales

and voluntary testimonials from

oo claims against said decedent to exhibit
88 the same to m on or before the 10) h
04 day of April, 1913. This '.pril 10.1912.
2 M. T. WILLIAMS.

j Hayes & Bvnnm, Attorneys.

ning such victories than games
of football and baseball. Democratic Conventionpersons who have been cured by

it. If you or your children are

Schedule of Passenger Trains, E-

ffective Sunday, May 22, 1910.

The following schedule on the Ka
eigh and Southport Railway rivet
three trains each way daily between
and Favetteville:

Southbound.

The Chatham county Demotroubled with a cough or cold
give it a trial and become ac-
quainted with its good qualities.

cratic convention is hereby call 8 77 Durham & Southern Railway
8 19!ed to meet in the court-hous- e in

Pittsboro, N. C, on Saturday, Effective March 18, 1912.
May the 25th, 1912, at 12 o'clock Lv Raleigh nam amm., for the purpose of selecting Ar FayettMVUie i l :i"

Tha next annual reunion of
th North Carolina Division of
the United Confederate Veter-
ans will be held at Winston-Sale- m.

That was decided on at
the last meeting, held last Au-
gust at Wilmington, and recent-
ly the Confederate camp at Win-
ston has fixed the 21st and 22d
of next Auerust as tho ;

delegates to the State, Congress Southbound.
Read Down

No. 31 No. 41.

Northbound.
Red Up.

Np. 38. No. 34
A.M. P.M

ional and Senatorial Conventions
Lv Raleigh ):'' l 111

Ar Favetteville 4:'w p '

Lv Ralegh (::' I 'u

and the season is now in full
blast. They are shipped not only
by the carload but by whole
trains composed of many cars
loaded with nothing but straw-
berries. More are shipped probr
ably from the small town of
Chadbourn, in Columbus county,
than from any other point in
this State, or even in the South.
Hundreds of pers ons, men, wo-

men and children, are given em-

ployment at good wages in pick-
ing the berries and the sale.of
the berries in Northern cities
bring a large amount of money
into circulation throughout all
that section.

The precinct meetiners will be A.M. P.M.

For sale by all dealers.
It would surprise you to know

of the great good that is being
done by Chamberlain's Tablets.
Darius Downey, of Newberg
Junction, N. B., writes, "My wife
has been using Chamberlain's
Tablets and finds them very ef-
fectual and doing her lots of
good." If you have any trouble
with your stomach or bowels give
them a trial For sale by all

Ar Fayettevihe 1: i' vl

Northbound.
held at the usual voting places
on Saturday, May 18th, 1912, at
3 o'clock p. m.

The precincts are entitled to
the following vote in this con-
vention:
- Albright, 4; Baldwin, 6; Bear
Creek. 8t Rurkhornp 9- - Mprrv

4
1
2
1
3

10
3

7 30 3.30 Lv Durham Ar i2.10 6.00
7.3c$ 3.38 Lv E Durham Lv 12 00 5.5
7.43 3.17 Lv Ovama Lv 11.47 5 30
7o 3.57 Lv Togo . Lv 11.37 5.24
8.20 4.10 Lv Carpenter Lv) 1.25 5.12

-- 8.27 4.17 Lv Upchurch Lv 11 15 4.57
8.40 4.30 Ar Apex Lv 11 02 4.45
9.lo 4.45 Lv Apex Ar 10.35 4.05
9 28 5.00Lv H. Bp'nffsLv 10.18 3 46
I) 45 5.13 Lv Wilbon Lv 10.08 3 34

84'
66
70
17
16
34
37
OS
74
65
30- -

50
08
43
08
15
30
65
68
32
54

S:l! :i W

1:0" " m

. . 3:4" p i"

.':10 p:D
S:20 p

Lv Fayetteville
Ar. Raleigh
Lv Fayetteville
Ar Raleigh
Lv Fayetteville
Ar Raleizh

10.00 5.20 Lv

the reunion in that city. Those
veterans who attended the re-
union at Winston-Sale- m in Au-
gust, 1908, enjoyed that occasion
so much that all of them, who
can, will no doubt be glad to at-
tend the next reunion there.
Everything was done then that
could possibly be done for the

Varina LvlOOO 3.19
Angier Lv 9.40 2.59

me oorax aeposits or tne uni-(Uak- s, 2; Centre, 8; Gulf, 2;
States are of great extent jmond, 5; Hadlev, 4; Haw River, 5.38 Lv10.18Nearly all the strawberries and tnere seems to oe little dan-'- 2, Hickory Mt, 6: Mt. Vernon

shipped from this State are haul

Make Lambert 15
Thomas C. Marsh 107
John Palmer 3
Abe Palmer. 2
Noah Palmer... 5
Arch Street 8
George Tysor 4
Syke Tuck .;. 35
Ed Taylor 30
John Henry Tysor.. 48

Iladley.
Ed Braxton & Bro . '130

2.46
2.33
2.21'
2.07
1.45

10 30 5 49 Lv ille Lv 9.59
10.42 (.U2Lv Coats Lv 9.7
10.52 6.08 Lv Turlington Lv 9 08
11.05 6.17 Lv Duke Lv 8.58
11.20 6.35 Ar Dunn Lv 8.40

ed on the Atlantic Coast Line
railroad in refrigerator cars and

A DMINISTRATOR'S N0TICJ3-
Having qualified 3-- s admin"- - ''

tor on the estate of Mrs Mary L V'--

deceased, 1 hereby notify all persuiiS
holding claims against said doce1'1-'11-

to exhibit the same to nie or my a1

torueys on or before the 3rd (Ih.vw
April, TJI3. This April 3rd,

D. N. PEKRV,
Administrator.

II. A. London & Son, Attorneys.

ger ot their exnaustion. In TJIO Springs, 3; Siler Citv, 7; New
we, produced, according to the .Hope, 5; Oakland 2; Williams, 3.
United States Geological Survey, j By order of the Democratic
42,357 tons of crude borax, val- - Executive Committee,
ued at $1,201,842, while the va!- - FRED W. BYNUM
ue,ofeomportS amounted to Chairman,
only $12,397. i April 15th, 1912.

comfort and pleasure of the vet- - so fast is their schedule that the No Sunday trains.
errns, and no doubt the same

' berries arrive in New York in Gereral Office Durham, N. C.
D. LUMPKIN. Gen. Pass. Agt.

3 86. BURKE HOliUOOD, Bal. Pass Agt.Will be done at the next reunion, little over twenty-fou- r hours


